
Conceptual Lags in Retail
Development Policy ar can the
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The disparity betr.r'ecn the federal concept ofretail developmcnt and reality
is reminiscent of tht' old farmer. blissfully unaware that things have
changed and continuing to look ftrr barn doors to close so the horses rvon't
escape alter the barn has already been demolished to make r<tom for a new
subdivision. As Figures I and 2 show, central business districts had bcen
losing importance' as the primary retail ccntcrs of Ame'rican city life ftrr
morJthan twenty y('ars when, in 1970, the ('ongress dcclured that lapid
urbanization and rural decline rvere still problems.' It has taken yet
anotht,r decade for it to admit that the nature ofurban growth has changt'd.
As the White Housc's 1978 urban policy stiltcment says:

Three major patterns ofpopulation change can bc traced in the Nation today:
migration from the northeastcrn and north central regions of thc country to
the south and west; the slo*'er growth of metropolitan art'ns and the move-
ment from them to small towns rlnd rural arcas; and movt'ment from ct'ntral
cities to suburbs . . . Today's widt'spread population loss in the Nation's central
cities is unprecedented . . . the thinning out process has left many peoplt'and
placcs with severc economic and social problems. and without the resourccs to
deal with them . . . Our policies must reflect a balanced conct'rn for people and
places . . . to ach ievt' several broird goal s: ( to ) prcserve the heritage and va I ut's
irf our older cities: maintain the investment in our older cities and their
neighborhoods; assist newer cities in confronting the challenges ofgrowth lnd
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pock(,ts ol povert] . . . itnd provide inrprovt,d housing..job oppor.tuniti(,s itIr(l
community sorviccs to tlrr. ur.ban poor. rninoritios. lrnd u.rrmen .. Il.tht,
Adnr in istrrrt i.n is to holp citit's revitirlizc nt,ighlxr.hrx*is, rlinrin,t. spr.rr*,1.
support the return of thc ntiddic clirss to ct,ntral citit.s, irnd inrpr.ovc tht.
housing c.nditi.ns ,l tht' urlran poor it nrust incrcast, tht, pr.clucti.rr .r'.t,rv
housing and rchabilitati.n .l t,xist ing h.using lirr. midd I. clrrss gr..u ps itr . it it,s... \\i.shoLrld ftl'or plrposirls suppor.ting: iltcompart conrmunitl.ri,r.t.lop-
mentovctscilttored.fr.:rgrnt.ntcddevt,l.prrt.nt:andr2rr.t.itrrlizirti.nrr,,.t.r.nr.rr
dcvclopnrt,nt.2

,Just as tht'rc was , reirctivt, l'('spons(' to tt.y to r.t,vt,t.sr, rrrritl t, rrr.l,rrr
migration and rirpid urban glrrvth in lS)?0. todal.tlrr,rt,is ir rt,action to
outmiglation rrnd urban dccline. 'lht. firllorr.ing itpl)(.irrs in tht, \\'hitc
House's proposed Ulban ( 'onst,r.r'at ion I)olir,.r,:

'fhe primaly objectivt'. . . is to (.ncr)ur.irgo through approprnrtt, !'t,dt,rirl. Strrlc
and local irction, the rt,devclopment and or. dt,vt,lopnri.nt b.r, tht. pr.ivat(,s(,ctor
of healthy ct'ntral busint,ss distr.icts in distresstd conrnrunitics (and tor r.r.-
ductet insrrfirr ls possibk'tht. Iikclihood rsic)that nrirjor.F.r.rlt.r.al actions u.ill
directly and stlategicallv lr,ird to tho construction ol lirr.gt,conrmt,rciirl clt,-
velopm(,nts that clearll u.cakt,n t,stablrshr,d ct,ntral busrni.ss distr.icts in dis-
tressed contmunities r)1. pt.()mote unn{.cossilr..v urltitn sprirrr I :r

(lr,rvth, so it ilppears. is t, bt,inhibittd *.ht,n urban inrpir.t an.lyst,s sh.,,v
that older cc.tra I busincss d ist.icts can't w ithsta nd tho c, rrr potiti-ve inr p.ct
of proposed new r.egional shopping c(,nt(,rsl I['the currcnt Whitt. t{rlusc
urban conso rvirt i,n- polic-v is as perceptu;rllv laggard irnd ,s c,nct'ptuirll'
bankrupt as tht. declarat ions olt hc l9i(t Housing Act. rvhich I ht,lierit. is tht.
case, then impleme ntation of the polic.l'u,ill oncii again ltt,thc rr,,rong thing
in thc wrong place at thc u'rong time.
'l'his article will (tr)revierv the changt,s in tht,nati.n's scttlt,ntent pattortrs
that are unft)lding today; rbt propos(t an irltt,rnartivc conct,pt ol spirtirrl
,rganizati,n t, tht'cBD-ftrcusrd model t hirt irpparcntl.v r('n)irins ce nir.ill to
the White-House policymakt'rs'thinking: irnri rcr suggr,st the emti.Jing
patterns of c,mmercial .rganization thirt art.c,nsistcnt rvith this rrlt"iin,i-
tive concept. Ont'can then atldress the ke.y tlutstion ol tht.proposed urban
conserv:rti'n prlicy: will th(,irtt.mpt to undergird centrirl husiit,ss d ist ricts
in distressr,d conrmunities rr.ot.k I

C HANGING SET"TLE M T.] NT PATTF] RNS: TH E E V I I) I.]NC E

Since World War II, there hirs been a brt,akdorvn ol the nation,s trrr_
diti,nally c,re-,riented settlt.mcnt patt.rns on two scirlt's. I nter.rcgi'nrrl ly,
the heartla nd-h intcrland organization of tht, t,conomv irs a rvhoit, is noiv
giving rvay to a pr'('eminencc ('f t he sunhelt. lnt r.uregionrrllr.. the cent(,r (.itv
is rvitheling in contrast to the suburbs;rnd the ruial p,,,:iph".u.
This is a rosu lt ofthe changing loczrtion of industry antl of.jolts. For tho lir.st
half of tho twentioth c(lntury, the no rt ht,a stt,r.rr manu{iicturing belt irc_
counted for so me 7Ulr of the nirtion's industr.ial .nrpl,ymrnt. Betrvet,n l gJ-r0
and the mid- 19ti0s. manufitct u ring jobs cont inued io groiv in tht, northt,ast.
but the gxru th \\'ils mor.e rapid in other. r.r,gions oi tht, countr.v antl tht,
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mirnutirctul.ing lrt'lt's telativc shirrc f't'll to ir6'ri. By 1970 lelirtive dt'clinc
had bt'en replacod by absolute lttsses. !'rttm 1969 to 1977. the manufilctur-
ingireltl,stI.7nrilli,nindr.rstriirI.j.lts.alm.st.xactlythe.i.bgl'ttr'th,f'tht'
{irlrnt't' hintcrlirnds.
Similirr shif'ts havc takcn plircc intt rrregirtnrt llv Bett'r'cn ll)47 and l9It8'
centr.tl citics of thc Ne rv Yor.k r.egion lost 6.(Il of'the ir man u{irctu t'ing.jobs

,rjh"r"r" tht' subut lts girined i37.2'l . In other hcaltland citics comparablc
figult,s rvt're : ('hicagii, city l8.l-r'l and subulbs 41) 4'i; Philade lphia'

'i0.42 
anrl 16.4.,i:St. [,9r.ris, 2l.l,i and 41.7/r. (]ontinuing from 19513 to

1967. the figut'cs ate : Nuv York. l0.jl'? and llii.0?; ('hicago' 4 0/'? and

I-)1.6'il:Philiidclphia. 11.6'z and il0.u,,:itnd St. [,ouis. 14lY)i l.nd'41 4'l '

'[r'adit ionirlly. thc nrit jor centrnl citit's rtf the manufactulrng bclt rve rc--thc

."int".. ,,f inn,,utrtion.'They rverc able to intrtlduct' nt'rv industries to ofTst't

Iosses of sta ndir r.dizcd indu.stries t0 cheap-labor are its t'lservhere. But th is is

no longet.thc citse..lhe rconomy's lapid grorvth industrics (t'lectronics.

u,,.u*pii.", ."i.'ntific instrumcnts' r:tc. ) at't'dispcrsr:d tht'oughout tht: fot'me-r

interrogi,r.ti,l an6 intrarcgional peripherit's. It is the older sl'lv-gr.wth
industriir:s that remitin in ihe lormer cores. Employment in tht'se remain-
ing industlies is extrcmcly scnsitive to cyclical change in the economy'

compounding thc distrcss of northe'astcrn ccntrrll citics rvht'n the t)conomy

is in'roct,ssirin. But rvhat is cven more critical is that the c<'ntral cities ofthe
frrrmrr manufirctut.ing belt appear t(, havc Iost their trnditional scedbed

lunctittn. 'fht' locus of innovation and gl'owth has shiltcd elsclvherc'

MIGRATION _ IMPORTANT SOURCE
OF POPULATION CHANGE

Job shilts have bcen accompanicd by population shifts. Following the bulge
in thc popul:rtion pyramid formed hy the post World War II baby boom,

therc has'boen a dciiine in lertility rates to less than replaccment levels As

natural incrcase has diminished, migration hzrs become an increasingly
important source of population change, which has becn intensified by thc
morement of the biby boom cohori into its most mobile years ln all
urban- industrial couniries, a cert.Iin minimum amount of geographical
mobility is a stI'uctured part of the Iifc-cycle, with the grcatest .rates
associaied rvith the stage it which young adults lenvc the parental home

and establish an indcpendent houschold shortly after ftrrmal schooling is

completed. The baby troom cohort is now passing through this stage, and
through the subscquent period in rvhich spatial diffcrences in re'al wage

ratcs and in cmplJyment opportunities provide signals that cncourage
economica lly-mnilrot"d migiition. This migration not only increases the
rvell-bcing oi'the movers thcmselvcs, but also results in improved resource
trllocationl Thus, job shifts in a period of maximum potential mobilityhave
rcsulted in increised net migration from manufacturing belt to periphery,
for both majority and minority membcrs of the U.S. population'

The South has experienced a dramatic and accclerating migration rever-
sal. Within regions, the balance ol migration florvs is au'ay from centlal

Berry: 1?cloll Dt'ualopmc nt Policl



citics to suburbs and exurhs and from mctropolitan to non_metropolitan
areas. 'fhroughout the nation, migrating *o.ke." have left jobs located in
rnajor metropolitan corcs fol workplaces in smalrer urban areas, suburbs,
and nrn-metropo lit. n Amcrica. Since 1970, the Northeast as a whole hasIost population, a result of decreasing natural increase and of the netmiglation leversal; in the South coniinued high levels of growth have
occurrt,d, desprte declining natural increase, bo"rr.rro of in"creasing in-
migrrrlirrn.
As a..tcsult, nonmetropolitan rreas aro growing more rapidly than met-lopolitan arcas and central citics are decliniig, 

"specially" 
within ihelrrrgcst mctropolitan r-egions. Th i rty , rf the n at io nYs fi fty largest cities havel,st population since 1970; ,nc in five registered u io"" olat least l ozr

bctrveen 1970 and 1975. Because the incomes of outmigrants were greater
than those ol immigr-ants, the income loss of metropoiitan areas (gain ofn,nmetr,p,lit,n iir..s) lvnsovorgl7bilionbet*een 1g75and lgrzalone.

MARKET.ORI ENTED ECONOMIC ACTIVITY

Rctail nnd se rvicc shi['ts have characte ristically fiikmte<Urom population
and incomc shifts; such is the nature of market_oiiented economic activity.
Indeed, thc high mobility rates characteristic of the retail and serviie
sectors of the, economy make thcse sectors cxtremely sensitive barometers
of changing market conditions and of shifts in business organization andpracticcs. Wherc markets are growing - as in the sunbelt, in smaller
towns and cities, in new suburbs and in nonmetropolitan areas _ births of
new husinessc'.s- and expansions olexisting ones exieed business deaths and
contractions. 'fhe trade and service sectoi is also expanding in these areas.
Wh,e'remarkets are declining, as in the snorvbelt a.ri in lu.ge. central cities
:rnd older suburbs, dcaths and contractions exceed births and e*pan"ions
and the trade and service sectors are declining.
In growing marke,ts the concentration ofbusiness in larger establishments
has. been increa-sing. Chain stores and national ly_ad-vertised franchise
busincsses have been better able to respond to the ciranging market oppor-tunitics byjrining with real estate developcrs to u"" noi piun.rua u".i,i"."
centers.rs instruments for structuring nerv residential giowth. They gain
the advantages of better corporate plinning, national aa"".tl"i.rg, ea'S".
financing,.and an ability to withstand tempiiary market perturbalions. In
many markets, major new t: nclosed shopping malls primaiily hor." .t,ui.r.
a_nd franchises and have replaced traditional central business districts asthc retail foci of rapidly dispcrsing metropolitan regions, setting the tone
for surruunding rt,side nt ia I areas.
Meanwhilc, traditional. shopping streets and classical unplanned business
centers continue to wither away in older urban neighboihoods as popula-
tions dwindle and the relative incomes ofthose left b;hind decline. yet thethrust ofthc White House urban conservation statement is that the most
market-dependcnt sector of the economy should become the instrument of
neighborhood and inner city revival. If only new shopping center develop-
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ments can be contained, the argument apparently continues, centr:rl busi-
.rt"" ai.t.l.t. will once again-assume their proper I'ole as the hearts of
trijn ae"sity cities, the ct'nters of innovation and control' and the middlt'
cliss will once again want to live in the city'

This, surely, puts the cart before the horsc 'lob shifts have joined with.a
successful .taiio.ral housing policy - oriented to promoting household

wealth through homeownerihip, improved living corditions via ntw con-

"t.".tio", 
a.rii.t"rea."d effrciency by means of mobility - to facilitate the

;;;;g;";" of low-slung, far-flung metropolitan regions and a nerv ftrrce of

",1l.,&r-u.ba.rlration: 
'ihe transfer of ncw growth to some of the most

."-ot" ,"a least urbanized parts of the country The settings rvhere this
gr.r*th is now occurring are exceedingly diverse They include regions

Sriented to recreation in Northern New England, the Rocky Mountains'
,.J tt " Upper Great Lakes; energy supply areas in the Northern GI'eat

Fiuin. r"a Southern Appalachian coal fields; retirement communities in
ih" Orurk-Ouachita Uplands; small manufacturing towns throughout
,nu"fr uitt" South; and nonmetropolitan citics in every region whose

economic fortunes are intertwined with sterte government or higher tduca-
ilo". Oiftu. .o"tributing factors appear to be changes in transportation and

communication., .".nuirg many- of the problems that constrained thr:

growth of the periphery, thus peimitting decentraliz'ation of manufirctur-
l;; "; th" i.,&pe".ire land ind benefrtting from the lorv rvago rates of

"n'n 
--.tropot i iun areas The trend towtrrd earlier retirement has

i""gth"""aih" interval during later life when a persrtn is no longer tied to a

"pu"in. 
ptu"" by ajob. An incieased orientation at all ages toward leisure'

u.tiuitle" hu" t"en-caused in part by rising per clpita income' centering on

amenity-rich areas outside the daily rangc t-rf metropolitan cnmmuting'

EFFECTS OF TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION
DEVELOPMENTS

These are but symptoms of more profound forces The concentrated indus-

trial metropolis oniy developed because pt oximity meant lower transporta-
tion and communicition costs for those interdependent specialists who had

to interact with each other frequently or intensively One of the most

i.pn.iu"t forces contributing to counter-urban iz'ation is the erosion ol
centrality by time-space .n.,r!.g"..". Virtually all technologic:tl develop-

me.,ts oi intu.trial times havJ reduced the c,nstraints of ge,graphicarl

"f".u. 
O"""top-ents in transportation and communications have made it

pissible for each generation to live farther from nctivity centers frrr these

lctivity centers to disperse, and for information users to rely upon informa-
tion sJurces that are spatially more distant yet temporally more im-

-"diut". Large dense urban concentrations :rre no longer necessary lor the

classical urbanization economies to be present. The time-el iminating prop-

"riies 
of long-distance communication and the space-spanning capacities-of

the new cJmmunication technologies are combining to dissolve the

agglomeration advantages of the industrial metropolis, creating what

",ifi" 
no* refer to as "an urban civilization without cities" The edges of

Berry: Relai1 DeL'ekPnutt Poli<'! fi5



mirnv oI the nation's m('tr.opolitan svstcms hav(,pusht:d one hundrod nrilcs
and nrole.f rrrm declining central cities. Today's ur.l)iln s.vstems itppt,ar to bt,
nrulti-nodal. m ulli-con nt'cte d social s_ystcms shtrring in national groivth
irnd ofli,ring a varit'ty of Iifi,st,vles in a varicty ol' r,nv it.on mentsa. What is
bcing irband.ned.rc th.st,r,nvironments that rvcrt.kev in thc tr.aditi,nrrl
mctr,polis-driven gr,wth pr,ct.ss: the high-density. c,ngcsted, flace-t,-fuc.
ct'ntor city scttings thitt art,now pcrceivcd as rrging, polluted and crime
ritldt,n. rvith declining st,r.vices and employmt,nt baies and escalating
tilx(,s.

THF] RETAIL RESPONSI'

Allt'ad.y tht're has bct'n a rt,tiril r.esponse. far aht,ird of White Housc t hink_
i ng: tht,me centers ar.e m u lt iplyi ng in special locations: o lder structu r.(,s ir ro
being rchabilitated ftrr ust,irs specialty retailct,nters. rrs in Utica w,hert. thc
frrrmcr UNIVAC building (now Charlcstown)was transformed into rr mall
contirining lactory outlot shops; :tnd, whert. conditions are right, somc(llll)s irre bc'ing private Iy r.r'generated. Contrar.y to common expcctation.
t,nelgy f'eerrs have not sloivt.d shopping ct,ntt,i dt,vrlopmc,nt, 

'shop1tirtg
(lanltr I)i!.!ast reportt,d t.arlit.r. this -vear that 6jl nerv malls u ith 

',rvtli
400.(XX) square fcet ol'gross It.irsrrblt, ai.ea rvill have (,pr,nr.dduring l9i9,7r-
m.re rrre_sthoduled ftrr.pt,ning in 1g80. and 100 rrr.t. i lrt,,d1. comm itt"d f,,.
ll)fl I rrnd he-vond.

Many mirrkets arc saturtrtt,d today, and devt,lopt,rs at.r looking frrr such
things rrs bypa,ssgd infill opportunities. Much oi'the currt,nt eiploration
relat.s t, p.ssibilitit's firr rcc,nstructing dett'ri,rating suburban cBI)s ,r
,ldt,r d,rvntorvn arcas rvith vilbl. surrounding tr.adir.reas. Tht,rt, is irn
incn,irsing t'mphasis on mixed use, including rlccrt,trtion, communitv irnd
cultulul stlvices, art. music. and food. czrtering to t,vening and st.tlke nd
activitics in appealing t'nclosed t,nvironmt,nts.
S.m. indust.y spokesmt'n suggcst that at le irst l0ri .f'nt'* mull activitv
rvill bt, in older central busincss districts in the nt,xt lrrv yrars. rlt,rrrly
dcmonstrirting that thc industry is t'ay ahcad ol'thc Whitc House. LJnlirr-
tunirtcl.y, tht'Carte r c,nst'r'virti.n p.licy's focus,n communities in distrt,ss
rniry distort plivate mirrkt,t activity in rvays thtrt rt,nrind us of Gresham's
Lirw,ol t]rban Polic-y rvith rvhich rvc are irll too firnriliar. Meanrvhilt,. in
ccltirin mt'tropolitan irrerrs - rvherc too gt(,irt lrn (.xccss suppl.v of nt.u,
housing hirs not been crt,utt,d irnd rr here a modt,r.n olfict, sector-ha-* creirtcd
nt,rv.i.bs lir. young pr,lessi..irl nrtlmbt,rs ,f the p.st-\\,,r.ld \\'ar. II hirbv
lxxrrn. gcnt,r'at ion _- privatt.nrarkt,t rrinvt,stmont irirs hecn tak ing plirct, in
ct'r'trrin.ldt'r'neighlxr.h,,tls irnd has supp,rtt,d spccirrlizt,d retail iind scrr.-
ict,glorvth.

THT' CHANGING FAMII,Y

'I'hr.t.sst'nct,of this has irg;rin ht.r'n on the demlnrl sidt.. Nt,rv higher-incornt,
young homerlrvners not pr.esst'd by child-rcaring. rvith trvo u.or*ers (one or.
lr,th 

'f'r'h.m muy bt, , pr.,fi.ssi.nrrlr preft.r. ncighh,,r.h,xrds in the innt.r c it'

Ilnl Esttrtt Issrtr,s. ^Srraratlr 1ll,9066



with geographic clusters of'housing structures. capable, of yiclding.high
n,.,,ili& ..lrui"o", tt vilriety trf public--good amenities within safe walking
;*;,;;i'.: ,,i ;h;;i'.r,.",i" und a'range'of high-qualitv rt'tail lacilities and

servict'sr including l'ostaurants, theiters. eic" These prclerences frrllow di-

.""tf,nl fi,r- life s(le and compositional shifts- The c,-'ntinued devt'lopment

ni lnr.l.i.rn socit'ty has ."",.,it.'d in incrt'used economic parity for women;

lni. ,'t"fri"" tht'm io have thc option of rult's other thrtn that ol housewife

;;,";;ih.'. C.nsequently mcn itnd u'omcn lead more independent lives'

andarcabletot'xt'rc'isemore,rptionsrnIift'lncreasingnumbersofcouples
iir" i,,s,,ih., .t ithout the lormril t ies of ml rriage The d irect and opportune

.^J ,,f""frlfJ rearing is rising' birth c"ntr''rl teihntrlogy has improved.and

,ir.ii,,. i"*. f,t,r" ii"ot Iiberalizedl hence thc. birth ratc is dropping There

"a" 
in.:t.'r"ing numbers ol families with two or more rvorkers

CONCLUSION

Rcvit irlization. then. has been taking hold first in suptrior neighborhoods

i., th,,." metrop.lititn areas rvhich liavr: the tightest housing supply and

.ijf,i.lt uto, have a sizt'able' cluster of professional jobs that support the

,,,,it.htrl col lese-cducated labor force m.st likely to evidence life-style

i;,fil. S-;ii;; n,u..'t ota= roquire less space. The fluiditv of houscholds

unJit ,, t,rn.o. t"gal links among their members are contrary to the rigidity
;aa";;,'" ,r.sn"iiit"d * ith oivnt'rship Tht' maintenanco of a house and its

srt)unds is too timt'consuming,rnd fnr p.nplc rvho must work' there is a

;;;;t;; pt.'i"t*n.,' lrrr aprrltmt'nts. ru*, "i tu*n h'ruses and innovativc
In.r"" ,i io.ig", as well as expcriment at i' rn with frrrms.of tenure such as

.n"J,,-i"iu"i. ,ind cooperativi's s'hich prcserve some ofthe tax advantages-

"i'"tt.."i."frlp 
but provide gre erter liquidity and increases in new forms of

"r.,.,,.ii.g'u,', 
u.,g"me.,t. 

'f,rt 
the oferation and maintenance of housing'

fi., j.,,tu,ns attlrictivencss of more central locations in the cort'city and

tfr.j,ita". "ribr.b, 
followsl tht're is an appropriate stock of housing and

,a""""1,, ,".rla"s as rvell as l.cational conveni-ence for thejourney^ to work.

S;;"; ;";i' ui th""" houstholds have' no children' the racial factors of

."irr,,f ,"i"g.ot io n do not act as t hey hilve i n the lvh itc fl ight to the suburbs'

,q"J ,,rl ,,fltii.' nt'w Iife stylc being creatr:d in old neighborhoods a new

"nui,-"ni"""t 
of opportuniiy for reGil growth has occurred and is being

realized.
An irnportant principle of retail and service development is thereby illus-

i.,,,.:Ji;ff-," oldt,r hierarchios of retail centers were a product of access-

.n.,"t.uln.'a mark('t orientation offacilities of different scales' As access

",r.l,,frl.'" 
ttr"" dcclined in r.lativt' significance' the advantages of

snecralizing ttt mtt't the particular net'ds iifparticular local markets' or of

,.'l,ii.r'f.,i ?,".,.,,poIis's'id,: market segmt'nfs, havc increased As the me-

i.,,p"ii- n,,..pr'.,rd,,nd dilTercntiated, so has the retail and service oppor-

irriilv ,q"J o'" f,,. the years to come, so krng as a high degree of mobility is

.niriniuin"d therr rvill be. continuing rt,sponsiveness to the changing

".'-r. ,,i irpp,i,t, n it ics and ofconstraints lfa principle is at rvork' it is onc
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(rfopprrrtunity-srekin{ and constraint-avoid.rnce, which leads directly tothe conclusion that the neratively-form, frt"J-Cr.t"i ionservation plancan only rt.sult in t.v,,ryono-h.c,,rii.g ;,;;.;;n -' "' "
A creative policv shifts incenti.ves, creating attractive market oppor_tunitics that, ifrealized, also ach.ieve tf," "rrgit*iiJ. gnot.. fl,i. has beenthe exampte of the nation.,' n-,,r.i.g ;;it;;-i;;'ir,! r""t b0 years.Nt'gut iv.ly- ftrrm u la t.d systr ms ,r r"gutlt i',,n.'nii *r" ,ir,". tl.a,'r:,Ji;;1";t. ay,,16, n"". and irv,,iianct, hy p.Troi..- d.;";i;;;.:';;i'it;i;;.il";;lmunities can only drcpen the -rlri"" "mi.tl.g ifi"'Cfi'Os that thc WhiteH,,us1. (.,,n.,,.rrt i,,n p,rlicy ;. 

"rppnr"a 
-t 
l-r li,:;?ri;. -""
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strt'| s t"srrhrr with:r d.crint in farm popurrti,". s"*i,. gi,"dii,i,i,r"J**". 
^"a 

*r*rari(,n to theciri"s h"r Lr('.red rn rm',rr.rnnc r,"i'u.r,n tto.rtir.rJ".'"a'"'""a''li"''il,"ur""o" and scriousrvrhr(at'ns(,urphvsicar (nvironment.. rr'. ti,"gt".'". J""r".* .iri'ir'r,'.rronar urban growtilpur'(!.h,,urd 
"_rar,,rp,rrr,.rnsorurr,"",,,,,,,,.,ia".',,,;;,r;;f,;r;;;,;l,,,d.tab,riza,,,,nwh,ch,,,l.r,rrrnr,l'.,,falt'.rnlrr!,.tiralr,rns 

" 
hr.ll n,verv r., 

"a.l,,f .,*Ir,,,,"',,nd physical gr,,wrh.rn-rl (,,nrpri h,.n.'v,.tr thr. pr,,t,lpms ,,t p*,v,,rty and .,mpl,,ym"ni .. ,,",,.,rt"a with drsorderlvurr,rnr/irr,i, ;,nd rurrrt ,t,,.tin. o,,,,t,.d ir,,m s""r,,,. z,,I ,,ii,ti" Vit;il; H,;.i;;.,,J"U;;;i. Do!rl,,prn,,nt Aet ,,f tr,7n rl,ubticLaw 9l rj09.84 Stat r?si, ar'iJ.!.i:.'i; r ,2. (lu,,rcd fr,'m Prcsidrnt r.xrrt.rs Urri',n.,,.a,u,,,i',,^l);;: ,i;;,::.: ;."iY'" rnd R"gronar tr'rrc} (;roups Murch re78 r,p',rt. A .v.,t, q,i,,i.ii.,i,"-'lii*:'rlii:'ii;,1'fli:lFil#,#iilii:o:,fl.Ii;,i::.,1 
1:1ff,,,;lll;,,,",""ircurared in rhe

zl. In cont(,mlxjrary theorics of land use,,thft.(. ..rs of v_rrrablts are jorned to (,xptain the bid,rcnts ofp"l'i nrr:'I1 '(1'uprnts rhar urrrmxr.rv n,r.th( l,,,rr.rn "fr,nd vnr;,,*'rri,Ir,,",,, ,r,. rrra rsr map. Thefir.r ,,i.th,.{, r-,,,.re-.,hrrrtv t r.rdrtr'onauy m,.,r,*a,_ a,.r,,",,.-i_;l;;i:.i; r)nForth(.d,srrersinsrci,tur,.",,r(,,nrrmpo*,rv urr,,,n c.on,,mi, s ,. rr,.r tr," ,,,J,,i* r"*;ii ;; ;;:,,,il,":.";;:;i:i;Xir.,m,h'"p.,rtr(urar(.rs,..rrr,..,c,,nas,.r,,r",,;;hl;;,1;.;.i;;;Trlli,l_,ii:,i".,*,,*rrrr,,.._*,"
rl, rri.t 

'n R'(ardran rh,",n,.s,,f land us*. hur atso,- 
".l.,"",lrl,i",lnnju*n "" 

ou*n.,,.,. rl^ornHurd r,,.tt,,-vr h,rvo rmph,,sra,d arthough n.r ,.a"p"ra.."iiy 
"irit",iiiiu"n. u*r".n,ri,i"". ru,ru.xtent rh,rr rraditionar c(.nrraritv h,s r,.,....,,a"a'r,fi,..:1_r;;'.;;:;;,:;.. variabres in rheseother t*r, scts - envir(,nmcnt ,nd u-,.n,ty _ r,,""',"..,,..i.i'" l;;;;;:" in determining thestructun",t rh, 'mrrsrn{m,.rri'poris.wt.,i'.,.p".,,n.u,a"rr.",,,i,iii',l'ur"ri,res,rfamonrtresJncr,,xt,,rn.,trrr,." \arthrn rh., *h,,te rarhr.r rhan retarr,,. j,"",.;,,; i-,"i,,.,"rr ..n,". H"".,,,r,umullr.n,d:'I. n)ultr.ir,nn,r.rr.d qrat,r,,,f ,,,.r,,m[.J*;;,; ";:;;;1"'"""'
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